
7627 Old Receiver goad 
Frederick, MD 2170/ 

December 5, 1979 

Mr. Willis* J. Sachs/mien 
ATSAIC 
Freedom of Infermetiee end Privacy Sets Officer 
D. S. Secrot Service 
1301,3 G Streer,, VI 
Weehlueton, D.C. :0223 

Dear Mr. techereen4 

Thank you for your letter or the 3rd and the enclosed copy of a record referred by the Criminal Division of the Depart oat of Justice. NI chock for t1.20 is enclosed. I on sot rotting it certified heceesse that would require 4n unpetri-Otie *note of gee for o trip to the benh (wet live in the country) and because the Peveremeot has been ceshinit my °becks foe years withoet requiring that they be certified. 

Your latter reminds see. that I have boon intending to remind the Secret Seryice of its tielinlmeeeien that go hack to 1971 when a, riled an all =inclusive request for all reeerde of eee -form, frOarCe or origin relating in any way to the Assam-SillAtiOn of President iennedy and any and all investigations of it. 

That roe at proeptly on a belated Jeetire Departnert referral raminda rat that von have net acted in mere than two years on the fll'e referrals which, from the records it has yrovided me, date to July 0111977. If by amy chew:, the VTI 614 not rake those hundreds of referrals, then would like to know because that matter is before the court.. If the Secret Service haa rot ignored than I do not want the coon records that will be created ehertly to reflect unfairly on the Secret Service. 

The Secret Sereine also hem sot acted gm ey appeal from the denial of records relating to we metier 1317 Pi request. I do know of records not provided. 

I AR taking tine for **pi/matt*** beesese I believe they can be helpful ell ground and because there have been image changes in ey situation and status eke** I lest conferred with any Secret Service repreeentedem. 

I then agreed to a request by your people that I not sue toe Secre4 Setvice and I did net even thoueh they immediately enraged in a double-cross. This relates to providing we with copiee of records related to see. of the teneible evidence in the esseseinatioe and to their transfer. Releveet records from several other agencies detail this doable-cress. 

In return for receiving these record;, to which I an entitled under CIA in any eveet, / promisee thee I leseld not sue. 

1 wee willing to do this becstee I believed that, balienive with mitt iem Aenehester ° 3 book, the Secret Service was criticized unfairly. 3rcords scat provided should reveal that with the appearance of thee! book I resorted to both eleetreeic and print eedie for defeese of the *eget* and the larvf4e and to criticize Rene:mister. 



ey major interest is in staking available as complete as possible an hi
storical 

record of this great tragedy and of bow atencies of eovereeeet and oth
er Load-

tattoos of our society fuactioso4 thee and in its woke. lest of may ti
me cow is 

devoted to compiling and readying for transfer so archive that vas req
uested of 

ea by the Wisconein State Sistorital Society wed is being deposited iu
 the 

etevens foist Branch of tee Meiversity of Wiscoesio. 

I an in a public role in this, so recuenised by the courts and by the 
Department 

of Jostle.. The easiest and fastest way for you to satisfy yourself a
bout this 

and moat if not all my other represeotatiees is to sees,* vitas Quinlan 
S. Shea, Jr., 

vho is the Justice Director of ITIA/rA appeals. Es is were  of the litigation 

that resulted in one of the judicial retoeridoes of the role in loath 
I have been 

for soma years. P. was present in court durine C.A. 77-2l55, wh
en the eaurt 

found as to ha in a public and aceewhet unique role and ordered that t
he rtI's 

JYt. assaealuatioa r:cores be eiveu to no without cost. Thereafter 
the Deperttent, 

white:. La also tee deitedeat Le ay C.A. 73-131E for tleiler Xlet eete
leinstion 

reccrea, held that *eecauee of Iv public tole All fans related to re
cords oe koth 

subject* veins be welted aad all tclevent esetorqs would be provided. 

I understand there are other court decisioes eateiag that shsa the ref
ormation 

is primarily for public uses co cbarees are to be reds. 

Under exietlte reeulatiees, cited by the judg* in C.A. 77-7155. I a
far. Avielify 

for the; waiver. 1 A04 06 loess elle, 4M in tnetrfect hteltb, see oy onl
y-  regular 

iaeaaee is from Social See: city. In l.117$ I suffered *cute throwhophtebitis in 

both lees awl Ceiebs. TLetcafter ertericl tesufficienciee develoete. 
The damages 

art eerwarelet sad lieitine. 

So that be will know what 1 have told you in the event you  yore consultto, I will 

send a ceey of this to Mr. Shea. 

My unmet VOIA requests of the Secret Service were first by subje
ct and then. 

uhen they vett evt cempliad vith, I filed the alleinclueive reevect, 
Veer office 

should have thee and should have a retort of the fact that eothime vies
 provided. 

You sheuld aloe have recurs of what you provided to later requ
esters. Thia, of 

course, was hurtful to no and to my work, and my effort to keep treate
ant of the 

subject /within reason and balance. I verso vent to leave a full see co
mplete 

public arehive. 

This also in true of my PA request, for not wily do I vent to pr
ovide corrections 

of unfeetual records, I vaet all criticisms of eats to be 
/meltable in this archive 

no that threw who ueu it cue nate independent avelnatiere of both no e
nd the 

verioue secnsioo. 

Some of the withheld Secret Service records may well be ewbereassing t
o it now. 

I have ie nin4 such things so its overresction to and uncrittical accep
tance of 

a fabricated report that I planned to shoot down a Praia/ant/al helico
pter. 

reesideutial heticoptere are *woes those that did ruin a chicks* farm 
we than 

operated but I said no such thine. 

Mouever. and not franca the Secret Service, I an award *f some of the 
this it 

then did. They also weee hurtful to no. They continue to be because t
he unfits-

teal records exist. This includes in other than Secret Service files.
 



We all have to live with the pest, the actual past and the phony past created ever a period of years. Like heachesteee of the Secret Sortie* or those of various aseeciaa relating to me and ay alleged beliefs. 

ender the las as I understand it, the Secret Service also must live with this past and rust provide copiee of its reqeested records that ere not within the aneuptious of the Act. 

X es reaewina is relesat for all the records referred to above elthough their denial hen been appealed. I do not vent to have to sue to obtain thee. VOIA uaa amended after I wade the requests and filed the appeals. The Secret Service een now reeasmie* this is the light of the 1974 sesedesests to the Act and the other authorities I cite. It should provide the records without coot, which ask. 

t hope the records will be suitably identified see beund is same twiner, es with Acco feeteoers, which the Phl now uses-. I preserve all records as I receive them for transfer to the public archive referred to above. there the records were not bound when I received thee, I bound them. Remover, loose papers can est out of order and I want to avoid that possibility. 

Me record eueloaed with peer letter does net bear any Justice Zapartmeee identification. 1 assume therefore that it La not the actual copy referred by Juetic*. AIDA: Z naike no issue of it with regard to this record, I do cell to your attentien that such informatiou and all other information reqeired for proper identificaton is important for historical and other archival puripees. 

Tho Attoraey :leneral. if you are not ovate of it found the eases/tie/Kim of President teseedy to be an historical ease. 

If you Lev* any euestions, please soak thee. You are welcome to examine the erohive as I am now aesemaliez it. If you desire any proofs other than those to which I refer you, ash and I will provide them. ut I believe that hr. Shea vill eoufirn this wetter if you ask him. 

Sincerely, 

Herold Weisberg 

ftelosere 


